READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD?

Transfer to THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO
There’s no better place
THAN HERE.

USF has everything you need.
Brilliant and caring professors.
Your own academic success coach.
Real-world (and world-changing)
academics. Internship opportunities
you won’t find anywhere else.
A friendly, welcoming campus
community. And the city of
San Francisco, right at your feet.

Why USF?

GET IN SOONER.
You need only 24 transferable semester units and a 2.5 GPA
(30 units and 3.3 for Nursing). You’ll be automatically considered
for a merit scholarship when you apply.

GET YOUR CLASSES.
You’ll get the courses you need, no matter your major — there are no
impacted majors at USF. Your adviser and academic success coach
will help you stay on track for graduation.

GET SEEN.
USF’s small classes are all taught by professors, not TAs. And with
an average class size of 23, your professors will know you — well.

GET OUT INTO THE WORKING WORLD.
70% of USF students land at least two internships while
they’re here. After graduation, they’re earning a median
annual salary above $78,000. Need a connection?
Ask our worldwide alumni network of more than
121,000 Dons (and growing).
Immerse YOURSELF.

It’s easy to jump right into campus life — yes, even for transfer students. More than 100 student organizations offer tons of ways to meet others who share your interests, from Women in Tech to the Environmental Engineering & Science Club to TransferNation, your go-to group for social and academic support as you adjust to life at USF. And that’s not just on campus: Study abroad and immersion programs are open to transfer students, too.

“Having professors who are interested in your success not only in class, but also after the class is over, means everything to me.”
— Alyssa

“You have to get involved. And it’s almost impossible to not get involved here. It makes a huge difference in your experience.”
— Alberto

“The folks at the housing office are incredibly helpful — especially if you’re looking for off-campus housing. Visit them!”
— Mia

“Really get to know your academic success coach. Mine isn’t just an awesome resource, she’s become a good friend.”
— Allie

“Career Services rocks. There’s so much there to help us find jobs and internships. Spend lots of time there.”
— Tyler

“Take advantage of this crazy-diverse environment that is unique to USF — you’ll grow socially and spiritually, as well as academically.”
— Elia

USF RANKS #1 IN THE NATION FOR ETHNIC DIVERSITY. OUR UNDERGRADUATES COME FROM 76 COUNTRIES, GREW UP IN 22 FAITH TRADITIONS, SPEAK 39 LANGUAGES, AND COVER THE SPECTRUM OF POLITICAL BELIEFS. HERE, EVERYONE IS WELCOME.
Earn a degree in ‘GO DO IT’
(The future you’ll change isn’t just your own.)

Our students put what they’re learning in class to work in our community. That’s essential to who we are as a Jesuit university.

Expect to dive into learning experiences — no matter your major — that will get you out in the city, building your skills and making an impact from the start. As part of your studies, you might work on an anti-eviction mapping project. Translate for refugees. Design and build tiny homes for Bay Area foster teens. You’ll form close relationships with faculty who will pull you into their research and debate ideas over coffee. And all of this in one of the top cities for young professionals to launch their careers.

Find your home on (or off) campus.

Want a built-in community when you get here? Transfer students who start in the fall are guaranteed one year of on-campus housing, so you’ll meet people right away.

If you want to live off campus, we can help there, too. Set up a one-on-one appointment with the Off-Campus Living team to learn how to search for an apartment, find a roommate, and more.

Take a virtual tour
usfca.edu/#virtualtour
USF grads rank in the **TOP 6% FOR LIFETIME EARNINGS.**  
(We’re in this for the long run.)


And that preparation pays off. Our alumni include two MacArthur “Genius” Grant recipients, four Pulitzer Prize winners, the co-founders of Starbucks, NBA Hall of Famers, and the first Black woman mayor of San Francisco. Plus business leaders and entrepreneurs, scientists, healthcare professionals, educators, artists, architects, and activists from an alumni network that spans 147 countries.

---

**How to APPLY.**

Every year we welcome nearly 500 new transfer students to USF. Join us!

**NEXT STEPS**

- Complete at least 24 transferable semester units with a 2.5+ GPA (30 units and 3.3 for Nursing).
- Apply using our streamlined transfer application: usfca.edu/transfer
- Send your transcripts.
- Be sure to file your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).

**APPLICATION DEADLINES**

- Spring 2023: November 1
- Fall 2023: March 1

**TUITION & FINANCIAL AID (2022–2023)**

- Tuition & fees: $55,532
- Room & board: $16,550
- Receiving financial aid: 91%
- Average total aid package: $25,140
- Average merit aid: $12,351
MAJORS

Accounting
Advertising
Architecture
Art History & Museum Studies
Asian Studies
    with a concentration in: Philippine Studies
Biology
    with concentrations in:
    Ecology
    Molecular Biology
Business Analytics
Chemistry
    with concentrations in:
    Biochemistry
    Medicinal/Synthetic Chemistry
Communication Studies
Computer Science
Critical Diversity Studies
    with concentrations in:
    African American Studies
    Asian Pacific American Studies
    Chican@/Latin@ & Indigenous Studies
    Comparative Diversity Studies
    Gender & Sexualities Studies
Data Science
Design
Economics
    with concentrations in:
    Economic Development
    Financial Economics
    International Economics
Education
    Bachelor’s/Credential (4 years)
    Bachelor’s/Credential/Master’s (4+1)
Engineering
    with concentrations in:
    Electrical & Computer Engineering
    Environmental Engineering
    Sustainable Civil Engineering
English
    with concentrations in:
    Comparative Literature & Culture
    Literature
    Writing
Entrepreneurship & Innovation
Environmental Science
Environmental Studies
    with a concentration in:
    Urban Studies
Finance
Fine Arts
French Studies
History
    with concentrations in:
    African History
    Asian History
    European History
    Global
    Islamic World
    Latin American History
    U.S. History
Hospitality Management
International Business
International Studies
    with concentrations in:
    Cultures, Societies, & Values
    Global Politics & Societies
    International Economics
    Peace & Conflict Studies
    Sustainable Development & Environmental Justice
Japanese Studies
Kinesiology
Latin American Studies
Management
Marketing
Mathematics
Media Studies
Nursing (BSN)
Performing Arts & Social Justice
    with concentrations in:
    Dance
    Music
    Theater
Philosophy
Physics
Politics
Psychology
Public Health*
Sociology
    with concentrations in:
    Criminology, Law, & Society
    Critical Diversity & Social Justice
    Education & Youth
    Globalization, Development, & Sustainability
Spanish Studies
Theology & Religious Studies

PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

Pre-Dental
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Veterinary
Teaching Credential

> FOLLOW @usfca_admission
> VISIT usfca.edu
> APPLY usfca.edu/transfer

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST
apply.usfca.edu/register/
undergraduate-request-info

*PendingWSCUC approval